
Elizabeth Hoff Joins Artivion Board of Directors

Artivion, Inc., a leading cardiac and vascular surgery company focused on aortic disease announced the appointment of Elizabeth A. Hoff to its
Board of Directors effective October 1, 2022.

"We are excited to welcome Elizabeth to our Board of Directors," said Pat Mackin, Chairman, President, and Chief Executive Officer. "Elizabeth
brings a wealth of knowledge in the medical device industry demonstrated by her tenure in the aortic space leading teams focused on the
development and commercial launch of innovative healthcare technologies."

Ms. Hoff stated, "I am honored to join Artivion during this transformative time in the company's history as the team continues to make excellent
progress on the company's strategic growth initiatives and to solidify Artivion as a market leader in the treatment of aortic disease."

Ms. Hoff has 30 years of experience in the medical device and diagnostics industries and in the commercialization of transformational
technologies. Ms. Hoff has served in various senior leadership roles related to, or in, the medical device field, including serving as the Executive
Director of Business Development and Strategy at DM Clinical Research and as Chief Executive Officer or as an executive at several medical
device start-up companies. She founded Hoff Professional Services where she offered consulting and executive coaching services to medical
device leaders. Earlier in her career, she gained in-depth global experience in the aortic space, first at Guidant, leading Guidant's endovascular
expansion in Europe, and then as a Business Unit Leader at W. L. Gore, launching and leading the endovascular AAA and thoracic stent graft
programs. She gained further senior executive experience at Medtronic as General Manager, where she defined and drove a ten-fold expansion
in Medtronic's implantable cardiac diagnostic platform (now the LinQ product family). Hoff received her Bachelor of Arts in Managerial Studies
and Psychology from Rice University.
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